Lesson 11

Words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>snack</th>
<th>pick</th>
<th>back</th>
<th>neck</th>
<th>pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>kick</td>
<td>track</td>
<td>trick</td>
<td>back</td>
<td>sack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>snack</th>
<th>ask</th>
<th>Mr.</th>
<th>sick</th>
<th>pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>am</td>
<td>pick</td>
<td>them</td>
<td>stick</td>
<td>crack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mrs. back are me her

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>men</th>
<th>track</th>
<th>pick</th>
<th>backpack</th>
<th>am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>there</td>
<td>ticket</td>
<td>trick</td>
<td>track</td>
<td>Mr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

isn’t backpack kick Ben behind

hasn’t Ned track crack there
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Phrases

picks snack      cracks back      isn’t a snack

behind his back  snack’s in Ben    sick in a sack (17)

kicks a stick    at the track      Ned’s mad

there and back   hasn’t a snack    in a backpack

snack at track   packs the snack   in Ned’s backpack

pick snack       cracks his back   kicks sticks (50)

Ben picks        Ned asks him      behind back

ran there        behind his back   sick in sack (65)
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Story

The Snack at the Track

Ben picks a snack.
Ned packs the snack. (13)
He packs the snack in his backpack.
His backpack is behind his back.
Ned ran at the track. (31)
He ran there and back.
Ben had the snack in Ned’s backpack.
Ned asks, “The snack?” There isn’t a snack! (51)
The snack’s in Ben.
He’s sick in a sack.
Ned’s mad at Ben. (64)
Ned hasn’t a snack. He kicks a stick.
He cracks his back. (76)